
T'pwn tV former, wo have extracted aswvch 
as the limits of our Paper will admit. \\>* 
un lerstand a Ijcndon P;*per of the 2Kt'u Octo- 
ber, was brought by the Chauncey, aud is now 
in this City. Its cuntenls have hot transpi- 
re d. 

The Tunet of the S^th Oct. witli its accus- 
t nned acrimony towards this country, o‘>- 
terves, that the “speculators in American 
produce begin to find their pacific rumors 
:fivin Ghe >t no longer eHcctual, that the 
prospect nthat quarter is far from favorable, 
and th*t the next card these speculators 
have to play will be the President’s Me.,saga.” 

Eondcn. S~fit. 30. 
Tlie followipg was posted at Lloyd’s this 

morning: 
''Paris. S fit. 25. The True-Blooded Yan- 

kee, American Privateer, has been complete- 
ly refitted for sea, manned with a crew of 
2C0 men, and sailed from Brest the 2lst inst. 
supposed fur the pm pose of cruizing in the 
Brit.sh Channck He orders are to sink, 
born and destroy, and not to capture with the 
inteutioo of carrying into pert.” 

October 14. 
Extract cf a letter fram St\ Mid mil's, dated \ 

St fit. 26. 
" The Amelia schr. privateer, landed, on 

the 19tli inst. at Graciosa, 32 British masters 
and seamen, of ,'tssels she had captured.— 
The brig Indian Lass was chased into Gra- 
ciosa a lew days ago by two An erican priva- 
teers, one of which narrowly escaped capture 
by the P.quc frigate, which anchored here for 

Sipplies on the 23tl inst. on her return \.o 

arbadoes.” 
Detachments of the 6th and 57th regiments, 

and of the Kny&i St..ii Corps, are ordered to 
embark immediately at Portsmouth, for 1W. 
America. 

\ fl'Vf.niMtArl r\f fUn 1 .4 1 Imht 

Drajroons, aie ordered to hold theimelve:. m 
readiness for foreign service. 

Fh* 1st battalion of the 7th foot, have em- 
barked at Portsmouth from America, and a 
detachment of the 8jth foot, is lik. wise order- 
ed on the some service. 

October 19. 
The object of Mr. Crocker’s journey to Pa- 

ris, is said to be to collect, by order of the 
Admiralty and the cabinet; information res- 
pecting the facts that have been a 11 edged in 
relation to the facilities improperly granted to 
American privateers in the ports of France ; 
to irnke representations or Remonstrances to 
the F' cnch g »vcrninent, according to the na- 
ture ofthe cases which unon a strict examin- 
ation shall he found to Ipvr actually occurred 
—and to mnkr with such aii arrangement 
r.s in y prevent any dispute from arising be- 
t*ten the two couiitiacs and their sove- 
reigns. 

October 20. 
American 6 per centrt. have fallen from 

flo to 63, English stock 3 \Sv cent. C'onsols 
f.G 7-fc,do. reduced 64 1-2. Omnium 2 1-4 dis- 
count. 

Prai,.Oct. 12. 
Came down from tv® mbr, the Mermaid, 

w ith American prisoners of war, bound to 
Plymouth. 

October 21. 
Dispatches for Lord Gambierand the nthrr 

commissioners at Ghent, were sent on the e- 
venii.g of the lCth, from the oihet of die Sec- 
retary of State. 

Maj.Gf ii. the hon. F. M. Pck^r ham is, we 
understand, appointed to succeed the late la- 
mented Gen. Ross, in the comm mrt which 
he held in our American Army.—This gallant 
c dicer is brother in law of the Duke uf’ Wel- 
lington, aedprothsr of the Earl of Longford He was Adjutant General f th* British Ar- 
riv in the late war in the P« oinsula, aud u an 
officer f distinguished merit. 

S vvral millions of buck-shot are shipping 
&t Portsmouth, in the L-miiitias frigate, (".apt. V\ Ki'.g, for America. 'I bis description of 
shot has been in common use with the rnc:- 
it...ns in the present vrur, and the mangling 
w lands ;l.ey u.Hicc are fo and (when not atten- 
ded with death) so to protract thetecovcry of 
o.ir soldiers that their services ait* ly:»t-t© tl.-. 
army lor a considerable time. Thr forma- 

.4 4^ v. tuvw.i -a. ai uc "ot- 
tom of the cartridge, resting upon thiee s nail 
one? ; ar.d these lour are tired «.fF with tlie 
usual quantity of powder. The Americans 
ahv :vs use thorn in wild fowl shooting, which 
amusement kp»*g un wr il y prictiseU by them fr >m their earliest ye irs, makes them tlie 
exp 'rt and dangerous ride tro p* they arc. 
Itiiiglur.d has to mourn the hiss of a Ross by 
i’ich hands—.the fellow fired at him from 
behind some brush-wood. 

The Amt ric.in nr v frigate Java, of greater 
force.than *ny ye sent to sea by them, (built for < om. R'ldg-rs to command) was in the 
harbor of Baltimore when the attack was 
made. Sue Con’l be sien from the mn..t- 
hea Is of our slnj it the commencement, but 
the Americans hauled her up to tlie head of 
tlie harbor before the operations ceased.— 
riir 1. II irdy run one of the bombs into very advantig- ous position for burning the ship ping ; hut as he could not hare the support of other vessels, lie was under the necessity of 
retiring. 

PKIV ATE CO!t Tt K SPONDKKCK. 
Montreal, Sr fit. ir.—My last lette to you was oi date the 14tn ins‘. I think, when 1 

bad the mortification t<» inform you of our 
1-et on Lake Champlain being entirely dv- 
l ated jind taken by the enemy at Plnttsburg, aoout 70 miles from this place; and when we 
had an army of 14 to 1 J,dO0 regular and br-t\e 
troops, v/lio only wished to be allowed to 
sc-Tin the enemy's fort, and whi^h every body 
r. ays wou-d easily have been accomplished, bad any otiier person bad the command than 
>ir G. Provost; we liuve suffered more dis- 

grace from the incapacity of ibis man than we 
•will retrieve for months toe- inf, let our ex- 
ertions be ever so great. There were Of 
our o...ccr> killed cn board of our vessels, t!c 

0 mi.de prisoners ; Sc beside*, vve; mu t have 
lost near 1,000 brnVe m^n in killed, wounded 
unu prisoners. 1? will not surprize n:e if thz 
expedition h is c<xit sib >ut £.500.000. Report now says that Sir. <1. Provost is going up to 
King-ton to a*t ick Sackctt’s II irbor, but I 
s. n sue treat h- will n »t be a welcome visitor 
in the Upper Provi ice. The Jes :ee and Flo- 
ra will prob ib y carry to Britain the first nc- 
r ou-.t of our iprat misfortu ,e at Plattsburgh. The nrinv retreated it<os precipitately, Sc 
are in gemral at die posts they occupied be 
loicthe expedition t- r.lc place, witli the 1 
a'-out 156 deserter* on the retreat taking place, besides a vast loss in pinvjsioris anil 
Dint itiens of war. '1 he Wellington! in s ddiers 
&av th it ih hunters and the bou.uS arc cat»i- 
t'l, but that the hunters and the whipper-in .iff *.<■' fn >!s ; meaning, I consider, sir 
y/ }> 'f'- ind lus Adjutant-Genera1 Major Biyats 
........ Ot tober 27. 

a !* | 'c ?'’r,bam t ikes 11in depnmi c imnrie- 
>iri :i;h, to assn no 11» -• Cwifimafid 
y,j the ii»e Gen, k.ss. The 

I 

% 

Statlm friga‘* is preparing for the nr com trio- 
da', ion of the Lieut. Geu. and his suite. 

Last night dispatches for N. Anier were 
sent from the Secretary of State’s OLee to 
Portsmouth, to be forwarded without delay. A French paper states, under the head of 
Madrid, Sept. ‘Jo, that Eugluh troops are to 
occupy the Fioridas ami Louisiana, with the 
consent of tile Spanish governnftcnt; that 9000 
troops under litu. Alurillo, were preparing uT 
Cadiz to sail for America, and dial they had 
obtained permission t«* land in the territory ot 
the Hrazils, lor future operations against llu- 
enos Ayres. The same article adds, that 
England had given the Spanish government S-»00,000 by way of subsidy. * 

The Monite.ur of the 2‘Jd, after giving the 
Declaration of the Plenipotentiaries ut Y.enna, dated the 8th, which appeared in the Times 
°f yesterday, adds the following observations : 

“ The above declaration, by explaining the 
motives which have occasi .ned the p« stpout- 
menl of the opening of the Congress of Vien- 
na, is the first pledge of the spirit of tv sdem 
which will guide the labors of the asst n.hied 
Plenipotentiaries. It is, indeed, by the matu- 
rity r-i Council ; it is amidst the culm of the 
passions, that tl»* tutelar authority of the 
principles of pu!' ic la.v, ini. ked sad recogni- sed in the. late Troaty of Paris, ought to be 
re-established. 

Thus, the just expectation of contempo- raries will be fulfilled, and in the hpprcach- 
ing ntgociatiors a resist w,U be obtuhied coa- 
ioi inable to whet the lav/ «.f nations and the 
Uni', ers il law ul justice prescribe to nations 
in thei concerns with eav.lt other. 
..“At the epoch when the great Powers are 

leagued to re-introduce into the mutual rela- 
t’o:-s of states, the respect to property end the 
security of thrones, no political transactions, 
except such as are invested with tiiatequita bie character, arc to lie expected. 

Enrojye alveady accepts ih'c happy augury, and France*, y.-ho is not jealous of any nu van 
taiTM U. IlilOl o, ___ 

tvaauuau > un|ir l>»r, aspires no nothing more than a just equi- librium Posaesiug within herself all the ele- 
ments of strength anti -y-ospei-ity. she r.tets 
not for them beyond her limits ; she does not 
li>ien to any insinuations l< nding to establish 
systems of mere convenience; bin resuming the character to which the esteem 'and grati- tude of Nations heretofore entitled her, sue 
is ambitious <*t r.o other gioiy- than'that of 
which thy guarantees rest on the alliance of 
power with moderation and justice. It is her 
wish to again become the prop of the weak 
and tae defender of the oppressed. f ranee, in this disposition, will concur in 
tiie arrangements tending to consolidate a 
general peace ; and the Sovereigns who have 
so nob. y -proclaimed the same principles, will 
coi.sc cr; te with lier that durab’e compact, which is to ensure the repose of Uie world.” 

M 

FllENCH PAPERS. 
CHAM HER OF DEPUTIES. 

Silting.of Go. IT. 
!▼- Bence brought up a re port of the Ccn- 

tr.-l Committee,. re;;peGt.ng the restitution of 
.is property ol Emigrants. After many re- 

mark*, ue pr- pqsed the following as an amend- 
eu project cf la-7 on the subject. 

Art. 1. I he civil di*ath uicurr> d by the 
laws on the emigration, '* abolished, 

II. Marriages contracted in foreign coun- 
trics ore valid. 

III. Acts paused and rights acquired pvc- ! VUJl,? to the constitutional chat ter, founded rn 
on the laws of Government, relative to the laws on emigration, are maintained. 

Iv. ,nli propel !y which hasbeen confisra- 
ted on account of emigration, and has not be-n J 
sold or incorporated with the i*roi>crty o: tl.c 
state; to be restored. 

i here air 13other articles, but the amend- 
ments are merely verbal. 

Ft animated far the Commercial Ad i crtiger, 
from French fiuficrs. 

Gait NT, Oct.. 24. 
The American ship Neptune is to 4ait from 

Antwerp this day or to-morrow, for Brest, at 
which place, happen tv-hat will, she ir. to wait 
f.rthe American legation. ibis circum- 
stance, lidded to the departure of a part of 
the f: rniture and other effects frord the H >- 
tt i cl the 1 gation, to tie embarked on hoard 
the same ship, has given room for various con- 
jectures ; but we can assert, that as jet there 
,s no fear cf a rupture of the nogoc.iations ; 
•mi the fcontritriy, the best understanding con- 
tinue-, to ricign between the repective pieni- puttivjiaries ; tho: e of America, on their re- 

uicy Iifivc mi'U* to sc.VO- 
ral cities of this countiy, arc invited for Wed- 
nesday to an entertainment at the house of the 
English ministers 

[The above is fro.r. the Brussels Oracle 
ot Octo er 26.] 

Bhussecs, Oct, 18. 
It-appears thnt the meeting at Vienna < f the 

ministers ot all the j ewers will not take place until an agreement he made respecting .,c- 
veral great questiens. It is believed tbet 
some of the obstacles in *.he way of hat gene- t al meeting are already known. They are 
on the one hand the protest of Spain and Si* 
ii) against the presence cf the king ru V /.pies : 

ami mi the other, the ucsiie manifested l»y Austria, tln-.t the King ,->f Saxony should be 
heaid and represented at the Congress. I lie latter monarch excites much interest. 
Another question occasions a division of s i; 
tirnent. 1 he young Pr nee Gustavus ot Swe- 
den lias a powerful party, at the bead ot 
wlucli we distingu.,- personages of the high- est consideration. Jt i s *• dd that the Pnnoe 
i*0)al of Sweden ( Bernadette) was never se- 
riously exp'Ci d litre, where hi. presence would have recall' d recollections unfavorable 
to his interest.—Journal dc Par in, Oct 2 H. 

Vienna, Oct, 11. 
Although thr Congress is not to open un- 

tii die 1st of Nov. there are every day con- 
ferences between the bilF rent plmipotenti- ari^sof the allied powers, but nothing trans- 
pires a to the object of and all the 
conjecture.; to winch they give rise are ex- 
tremely hazardous. 

Ah the English Parliament is to s:t on the 
10th of .Nuv.-mbcr, which renders th*> pre- sence of Lord Custhre.mh necessary at I.on- 
boo, it is presumed that the principal romer- 
euces o» tii" Congitss will be terminated by that period. 

Oct. 16. 
Nothing tr •>!,spires iiilherto retpectiny the. 

P'oceetbiigs <>fthe ( ont,r< -.s, and we h-i'e 
nothing but vague report's which fovegn ga- 
zettes aft :rV;a; publish rs farts. YVh.aup- 
P' irs Ctfr'-hin that ol the gn at questions that are o be n»,i atrd in it, nut one is dei id- 
/•'I. j hfniiriiatfcis nf the four great powers ■t i* sntd, replied mi the 7tli to the note which 
lod occn sent to tbem on the 4th by tile 
Mcnch legation. It is s ml that pois-ssion of 1 tln u /f rout parts of G-*ri:iati/t the fate of I 
M*h * 

r nfi V-t hot u defer ined, will be j 
o!y t.*kaic., V... l^t of Ne .. 

The /alio't'-rrzr extract* are made /ram the 
Courier / the 27th Oct. 

On the 36th, (says the Courier) messengers arrived from Lord Ca3tlereash arul from 
Ghent, with dispatches. The Courier also 
states, that in conseqaence of the united op- position of G. Britain, Austria and France, to 
the restoration of the K'tiodoin of Pol nd, tin- 
ner .t llus: .in Pnnce, Russia has abandoned 
that project." 
I he following information v-n* received di- 

l'ect troiu Ghent, and obligingly couunutii- 
cated to tiic editor—Its authentic:./ may he rei.ed on. 
Our com anisiioncrs remained at Ghent on 

• he lit st of November, nor did they intend re- 
turning to America this winter—the Nep- twm was to sail from Brest with dispatches, •» nt tlie same time that the Chauucey 1-ft 
O stent). 7 

I he difF rent sovereigns who had viuted 
v ieima to attend hr opening of the Congress, hut d parted from thutcit., and their minis- 
tei is were to proecedi to business, in Novcni- 
oei. 

A mite t T a. ley rand’s was pul! died in the 
»iKnt paper, prot'stiiig agi-iust tne assem- 

I binge of troops a i.t against the partition ol 
towitory,proposed b) Great Brita n, 

fiult. Ted. Gcz, 

Nevv-.Yokr., Dec. t. 
Columbia College—At half past tl yestcr- day -nntrnii.g, a tire broke out in Professor .\- 

itiaucc s lacctiut* Ruoni. It was co »u«u- 
nicated from a Russian Steve ; and v.e un- 
derstand considerable damugi? was done to 
the building before the flames were eiitirely subdued. 
\ csterday he colorrs on the forts at the 

Narrows and in this harbeur. vyrre hoisted at 
hai. toast, <X hull hour guns tin.d through tlie 
•lay, m respect to the memory of the late 
Vice President. Cat. 

ue new fleet, authorised by Congress, will 
be at sea with the greatest expedition. Six 
vessels .ire engaged to be built in this city in 
sixty days ; besides which a. number are in 
ai tive preparation, ur d will probably be rea- 

: M’iJ ^om- Puller is to have com- 
mand of a squadron ol these flyimt crui/.ei s 

.r-, ..** ,Uonllj!4 voyage dunng tlie winter. 
.us fi'retK.-ou at rived iioin Connecticut 

iver, the tine new I .rig H -Ikor, pierced for 
<rhteen gutth, and built by captain Cinirch- 
ii, in tlie yard fn.m which he has for- 
mer.) launched 2 other vessels of that name. 

T'l T I(i. 
I lie L ondon Statesman of the 28th Sep- »ember, says, The g illant S r 1\ Parker re- 

ceived his wound in the muscle, which vul- 
gari) is called the t'o/ie's eye, in the inside 
ot t.)C right thigh, and which is said ti be.il- 
v.’.tys mortal. He felt the stroke, but with 
the most heroic spirit, he placed his hand on 
t.ie wound, and r.heercd his men, calling on 
them to follow him. He ran forward a few 
steps, blit in two minutes .ell unci expired.” 

* N. I. Uaz. 

SletT .v I.tit for SrJ.t. 1, 1811. ■ 

f<i AiRrntlernan ot this city having recei* *d 
Ouoci a list ot tiie above date, has poll**->- %oivd the Editors of the New-York'C.'.*- 
zettu with the following statements of ihc 
iorcc oi tne H.iiish Navy, their stations, ftc. 

North American Station. 
Line 44 to 50 Frigs. Sloops Brigs Sclirs. Total. 

17 y 37 20 23 7 110 
H'ctt-Indies. 

3 0 6 7 11 2 20 
Jamaica, 

*t 0 4 9 8 0 25 
Total in Commission. 

102 20 145 yo 74 53 

(artel—l’he cartel ship Jenny; Captain »vl_ver ., has arrived in the oiling frori Dart- 
mouth, (Eng.) which phee sue left on the 
2l>h. cl Oct. and brings London dates to tiie 
^ftii ot that month, not so Lie be one day as 
were received b the schooner Chauncev — 

1 issengerJ, the Rev, Dr. Romayne and Lady, &e—A.sc, 70 prisoners, pNneipally b .dong- 
mg to the late American sloops of war V'asp ar.d Frolick, and two of tiie Chesapeake’s cre Wi The Spanish cartel ship St. Philip was 
to sail from Jj • rtnioUch,1 in 8 days alter the 
Jenny, for Norfolk, with 300 prisoners, prin- cipally iscldiei-s. 

VY® lfcarn verbally,- by tlie Jenney, thrt the 
Biifsh merchants have dcteimined not to 
permit their trade to cross the Irish Channel 
without convoy, in 'consequence of the great number of captures made in that quarter by tlie American piivafecrs. AAr. Adv. 

AMERICAN PRIVATEERS. 
The private armed ship uimeiica, Che^ver, 

mounting twenty-two guns, fromS-lein : ar.d 
iuw pn.aLw *nncu schooner J\lticd<snough% Goodrich, from Boston, have belli sailed on a 
cruize. 

The private armed brigs Jl'arjJnr, Cham- 
plain, mounting 21 guns ; the Arrow, Conck- 
l‘u, mounting srfctem guns ; imd the schooner 
lvhlU C-ajitain Mix, all sailed from tlrs 
e ,;ist '*eck on H cruize. Several other 
P* ,vatecrtt are f.tting out at this Port, Boston 
&c. 

Minf/DGEVILI.K, (Geo.) Nov. 23. 
INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

dispatch from Colonel Ilawkins to the 
Governor by the last mail states, thit’tue 
trails of several parties of hostile lucli ins have 
been recent'y seen near oui frontier, it is 
not known with certainty what induced them 
♦o ft*turn without doing mischief. The most 
infant.ms attempts continue to be made by the 
British to incite the Indians against us. An 
him bed (mllars are offered lor every trader, 
cow buyer, or other American found in their 

tuiitry, ami the like sum i >r captured tie.- 
gio<s. Frustrated in their late attempts up- 
on our frontier settlements, a new plan of o- 
;>< rations is said to have been adopted by the 
Indians. It is, tc attack out convoy#, and 
fi'under the Jrontnr below lfart }ta.\jkhin, 
when our army :,h dl have passed through to 
the aid of Gen. 3 ickson. 

A grand council <>i the friendly Crocks was 
hold a fc »v d n s ago at Cowetau on tlie Cliat- 
ahooe.'ne. Ail the chiefs on that fiver, and as 
trr as Eufaulee, attended, Several talks 
f> orr. Col. Hawking, and a li tter from Gener- 
id Jackson being interpreted to them, the 
i.ittlt Prince, whose friendship has been for 

time doubjlul, ruse and spoke as fol- 
low ;—“ Y,)U h;,ve now lizard the talks—all 
who are not willing to protect their own na 
tion will be considered a* hostile to the United 
States— I have thrown away the SeiniuoUs_ 
we. shall now have ;o g' to war against fhem. 
I do not u! -j stand what yr.nr Cussctaus are 
about, or wha’ you intend. You must say ipiiiA ’y what yon mean to do—there is uo 
tino- to be considering on it naav—If you arc fort..t British, say so."—-The chiefs ttnani- 
muu dy ay re* d to j..n the ly. Slate? and 
n» :fc.< our e nemy d.'dr enemy 

| 

Lieut. Lewis writes from ‘Fort Jackson cm 
the 1-kli, that ?-.*vcml Urius troops ami mus 
oi the n »>tde Indian., from Pensacola, hud ar 
rived at tiie junction of Flint and Chatahoo 
rhev‘ rivers, with the vit w of building a For 
there. He also states that the enemy a:-*, 
ren v to march against us at a short notice 
and they have spies constantly out to report tro.w time to time the strength of our g a'i 
y-ns. I his latter fact is fttllv proved bv the 
following incuh nt :—Three Seminole Ir.di .10 
'vent a tow days ago to Fort Lawrence am! 
delivered themselves up saying they belonged to one ot thv parties lately on our frontier, an;’ 
had been mnipelli d to flee for safe tv i:i conse- 
quence of an affray with some British soldier? who wer e along. Suspect'ng uieiv design, tLu 
commanding officer detenu.r.ed to sen-] them 
to hurt Hawkins for further examination, and 
»'<<rdiilgly stnrt.'d them ofi with a guard <d three 11 en. File lirdhuu: v.ore permitted to loiter along the road till nigut, w* on at a 
signal they rose on (.he gnnrd, wuutv'.ed one of 
them severely with a kudu, and effected their 
escape. 

Co1 Havk.ns calculates on having in a few 
da_v s an Ind.un turce ot sewn or 1 igbt hundred, 
to act as exigencies may require. Caj.t. Bar- 
11.i d with 30 Uchecs hus been ordered to re- 
1 min below scout as a cover to our frontier. 

., .Journal. 
ycneral M’Tntosh and Blackshe ir, with their suites, have arrived in town, T‘he 

troops destined fur Mobile are rapidiv «ssem- 
'iling at Fon Hawkins, and it is c x pee ted will 
marsh uext week. Our best wishes go with 
-hem. jb. 

T Ch»’-l.'*ton IVc. <2. 
l^iTXST FROM THE EAFMYOV 

T/IF. so bTHFF.V COAST. 
t> net ”jti letter, dated nt St. Simon’■» Island, Sun- 

day. A ov s>r—4 o'clt/ek, P M. " yliilstl wikc.llic Ctw.lav an just nuking (beit* w.-.v 
,»ll, o. nurbotiir:. I’licn1 my now uitl.ii s^gh? 1 Jn’-na 

brig un<l 1 sdinoQcr; tin: fi i^tt* Mn-aVng in—1 
$fi;l in 7 b»rg. g tidj morning Mfc! Vndrcw’y b. u... ~ 

t«o craters wrtv seen to go over rh.- be.— m bv v.m 
'v,‘rv st,‘" "O mar. ; Nit ab Hit an )r » Mml .. 
a v« iy heavy cannotin.ling hrt.rri ... Lkvl 

k, in about kS W.dir ret inn lm»n (»ir)**bi ii *ls" *• ••I slant firing o', tn 'k-ttv.—1 |m,I iu»; *, ! 
nyw' on the b ach to ass -itam vn'»' l.e was whan five bai-RrsUi nod JikylS. Point. They haw- 
in .. Mil. suffered a loet ol • I 0 0, i„ ,|... cnpigomcit 

wim-onais, ns« v\;IS ,-x|H-C- t U on every moment) a* 7 wcren.en to .t.t.-r St. An- wnl but a i-atuc thro*our Souuil to make tiieir 
slSCilUC. 

Frjiri the Valette to Atajor Coach, dated 
« » .. 

F'os Hill, Dec. 4. 
11 

*rCnt- uf* Roads laU Inst evening iemn tin* 
blfH-kaOn.j; sqniMli-nn, for what purpose ! am unable to 
in.iinn ;mi. Not long after »hc hove run of «~lit, there 
was a heavy firing of cannon ami mn'qu-try off Cape Henry whi.li continned for three q carl era of an hour. I could s- e the flashes f the pins very plain from the 

■s'-.:. It u supposed to be a naavfttt'Jing puny from 
'he enemy, altempling to imi.l tor the 7*lr f se ot'n.h- 
hing the hm-toasts on the Cape—hut am in Iu>;h-s, n-'ni the reception they met on the shore, th:r Mr. Huil hwl to cucvf I*is ciiu swi'dieiied with tlfaaiipuuit- 
roent. 1 

E.YQ UIRER OFFICE, 
RICHMOND, [Va.] DkckmbEr 8. 1S14. 

_ 
VIRGINIA. LLCISLATORE. 

The H. of D. have been u-veral da vs in 
Committee of the Whole on'the Report of j the Committee of Finance—the most material I 
t> *tm-es of which they h^d ag- eed tc, such tis 
the pt oposition to lay ut:vX on salt, coal, Zic. 
1 he Committee have row risen oc the House 
is considering their h port_'They fcavfc e- 
! ted the tax on sai:.'.\ special Coir mitt re has been appointed to ou:ut-r with the two Rmks 
as to a Loan for thd service cf the en-:uing 
year. This Committee have not yet made a 
Keport. Vv c dnijirtitaiKl t!u: scheme is to ii»- 
crease the capital of the Hanker Batiks, su 
.">500,00(7 or 1,000.000, according as botn banks 
or one oniy come* into if—the s mie thine, ij 
necessary, to be repeated the second yi-ar ;Ho bonus to be r.3ked, but the new stock <o be 
sold for the benefit of tin- old stockholders—the 
subscriptions to be paid in the notes of the 
bank—thus the stream cf circulation will la- 
kept nearly the same ; as fast ar, the n,.tes 
are paid in to the Bank, they” will be loaned 
out to the State ; and thus no more paper will be kept afloat I he Banks have not vet, as 
we understand, officially passed upon tlie pro- 
positions. 1 

_ 

1 he IT. of D. have passed the bill author- 
/sing Jl. W. Trent to build a bridge from this 
city across the James River. 

1 ho Defence Bid rests upon the table. 

is difficult to say whether the enemy art 
most to he contemned for what they have 
done, or what they have not done— What 
they have not done is as despicable in a milita- 
ry point of view, as what thev have done is 
despicable in a moral sense. They1 flourish up our bays—they ascend the Rappahannock suith a pompous force, and r-vr nil i: without 
striking one blow, which c bear the name of a military achievement. They are able to do 
much mi chi,f—they are afraid to run the 
r.sk, and then go <ff disgraced. They arc 
buccaneers in their thirst ©/plunder, but wirh- 
our their audacity. Utript of ny pretensi- 
ons to military renown, but Covered frith the 
Curses of the wiuoto, the orphan and the poor, 
they skulk from point to point, and from ~.a 
luge to village, the scorn of carry soldier and 
the detestation of every honest man. 

Tf* A storm seems t* be gathering in th 
W. Indies, to burst upon .V. Orleans._We 
have nil doubt that Old Hickory (the mtrepid Jackson) will give a good account of tue as- 
sailant .—1 or the Movements o‘the enemy to- 
wards Uu. VY. Indies, see bur preceding col- 
umns. 

£7* A very interesting letter fr .m the Ad- 
jutant-General of this St te—and the tributes 
<’{ respect which have be<-n paid to General 
ChHinbcrlaviic, md the Manchester Caval- 
ry—to be found on „ur last page. 
T-TGz-siae jt■ »r ■»»«—* ,, MM }L n ^ 

\T7“ D'RK FOUJVIJ- Afifxly here. 

rt "• V>niplianc» with the will of Joseph Brand, dec’d, 3 will be soM; on * wrndit of 13 month*, 
A r It ACT OF LAJHi), 

cmtMtoirtg by mjiv.j 'Wo} scr'-s, lying on the north tide 
of the Kitranna IK- «*•, anil about a mile below the town 
o; Milton—also ii-n or twelve 

LIKELY «XE'AnOES, 
on th<1 same credit.— Ph<: sJe will romm rrica or 'he 
Jfith >ri> •ember next, or. the pr- ruin v, m«1 eontinnr 
from day toduy imti! % impfeteri.—Honda with ap,., 
•ec.niiy will'fce rcqor ed, and in*ere«« nm if, • <!«;<% if 
not O', rtu If prti'l |,»r, hr p.n .-hv- •d’lbe nfgroe-., fc 
a 1) -ed o- I Hint on the land, in addition ff> pi rvonn! *,- 
eurit-, will hr tY ijiiired of the mrrlrw, r. 

Air per,„T, i,•<•. ».»...I to the Ksutr. of.Inset,b Tlr-vnd, 
dcc’d, iripi rwl tn .- .rne f -rward aoj tnnkr 
iliste prj'raant, and those wlohsv «•> ,im * it th 
s.vid sir reqnemtal to »ettl* tl.ei,- a-x’*,r.t* • ml 
rccelru ^ mint. 

V r P MiiPIHTTHU;, ? 
j>>ii«Lina^v. ; hxn 

I)■'<:* ribrr $. l4jg 

'] y.VLKS at 
i If* Monday tlx- liifi ini. »irt fi. *„ .y,.:,:v^v 

*. "! ttfc-nrw.rtnarllr,- r..*»l \.K-i'v, i{l>om’ 
«x,|. .n,.e tit* M chants’ H. A >»■-£<; :»■ d vutu:,li! Hsvoitm n,»,|' ») ,7 X* f,V)l) D C 

yir. --3kil s lixlia U ,(\, .1 e b(...,ka, 
■ V* * •**"?' «JPl» a, il vtvet's, ! hale chink; s 

.1 .7“'? •,K »»:uv!f*cture. a larq* qeanti. » .. ,t ■•:■.,ty 1- nn»H la^iert. lie,.a ,• v 

cm. 
n e 1. 1 •• e > tS.. Vic Al'-o, an assnetpirtt of cut 

Tu*& “T,,rv •11 :,,h'‘ rHu- rt !'V im'J.'to" (>1 <m muslin, tavoV.orrH do bvn SI U,M‘ ‘Jf' »* '.*n<*ty iv *.(.!.>• 1 >i-h * !,r he-C a<-..r. » t. .,t vvi y article will he roU tv«itn-iy v ■ iv rve, 1 

,1 V' ’• ,a l‘lu * .ie—wh.c:. m .P commouJe *t Tai O ttrcK. 

Rh-Wnl.tt '°r ':tt- 

< ’«-. ARLK8 SO,^TiItTvnc ~4 

FJ-;J P<; ,]v :n -■ »-*«•* ••’".do, kid i.s sa-SirS'*— t,BK* Wm,: 1 *“» »‘H Soil .*> 

8a^J)’^V<“,dne*> Sarsn«s !-»•! rci-ibus, of varls * 

l.i’ en ard eotton c.tinlVi-s do. 
Ve-itio, ■'ilk, crnii.t'a... doth ai.d cotton sliawls 

r'H'on anjl wor.o. .1 Ktnrlcn-v, | Ruck kin, beaver,kid and -.id, ; 

j I .inert anil eoUno shirtit.es ami s!,m;7v lts>s«ki diape* d fine table iim-e 
1,1'' k is and 1 oi-.iture eal'cn, N csUnc, rordtiroy, iHsl.^e dot!.*, fbm.d a,„l nsum-d 

•SYvr.s vtk tli.a- \ coUo:i kids, worsted bir.dinjr- 
i Ifo Se shell, ivurv and Sonr vOlllliS, I oi.tV, I .air and comb finishes, Seissani, Il.iinhl.->, .ns ami needles, M litxry Sashes, I ilhetn and but tuns, n:iit.e,.M anil u.l hel'OMs. nla{t«l U haul ,„eb’ utul>n -/Vi •u'hi,'h 'K~r t cc 

MART SOUT.lir.ATR 
Beks leave to add her lliank.i 11. the p,»Mic r„ 
mrs, ami rtqiectfu'lv infi.nns the I -di.-s •’ , 

that (, vet «mp fi 1.* Strsiv. f; ... 

ex|e el ,•. 1 sh.M-fl. ». |u has ..... a V 
her late purchases it. Pl.i!r.i' b ... 

., 

comprisinp ev.u y fashinnabi- article ,4 

ivtK «J i C l ,\ pfs 
*Kil 

puncEo.x's LV8Ti>c.\iE?rrvm 
rr"!! (K-'dsv -h-r* ■(••ptctfi.iiv II f,H ,, ... ,,-. (u j,.., I? Imr im\- just nd.k .I r„ib,-i,^ * •■-rW l | **ll«H.-ei.-cls.ix,|yW-dr*s m o„ ,„r -u-,..r.n-8 ; s' ••«»<i Ms, &<. Uc. Among w!;-m «r« theTf.Uowi g —1 .li'incj, ice * 

C.nomrt, .liinip Sealing wn* WilfPra Ip*car, H.. idurb Gold a„,J s,v,.. .... ,- Ga. tl.mr! s W.plior Mail i- w.. 
Alegre*.*, Ii<|i«.rice hr.- fcc Silt-pel.*, ahum .V.-m-W, I'utvutaetjj. 

""*in,v, em.,ry T.-ega ,i„g t'- wer* sulphur Ai.ipnutii < Aquafortis t>.,,-k. t it* 

o" T'1"! Hi. rai meting Fox-V) Q'.u-k Mirer, Sp.l.,*» ... Reeve s water cn or., GA. « / «r,„.,.£r>. 
f* 

1 Picture M’.ci si>u.e bt»;- • aiiif.l s hair ^ 
To ah aiKi sl.avi,.S brush- -Vi:,ls“ hssh-u.I £1ZCs 

r. 
eS‘ 

... Nipple shells O.-arroal dentifrice Hi. «st pip«, fce. 
| 

rrous smA rose, l\.i.,t», nil. a.iri.s iurue„. 
"* *•.... 

They ir tlrtilv rxpre.riHo- of Hard! am’s M ,« hmi and U,j.nee white had. ground iu oil, wul » general aitu este is:vi vari* tv # f hp, 
.... Paiiti-JifVAii'jii.fcCh*. Ai thr * cm o. the go! !en mortar, main ttivrt I»*cembor 8. vy 

itI. v Xr-IUTj/j JiCA i)ii.’i y 
GURI)().\%fSTfL J4/■' O it Mp 

CO VJKTY. 
9 ~ 

rr^IiF- si'li-ember will continue to instruct .oales .-.fl \ ..v P'l-.lea-' ri t,.i t.. 

i «» 'yarning muaiiv T .uchtsi yi.hli.- ir. titnt *. ..... 

Ins term-; Ua- tuition and hhm. e f»«n|.*r* Sii«l"!g ilieirown L-.kb.y a-«l cwn.'ie*,) will-i>* Rf.O per sewn u or^five inouthi, gnyfcig., ^..r ti.iimn .-ilm .;>la ,, j ^ fill bi- ie- 

m et- *i 
',0 "* n.‘ 4 '''' Wenitsnt topav "“ i • w" » •"vsorion will take>l*a, the 15,U 

^ St?' r « :>»« i-fh 
* 

Every atte,d m wi'l henrM v> the r-o-.'* of vrutl, ami assistance ,!T to&.W. tsJ; ; c--^ 
mng. 

* e ,u 

D( C g 
JAMES C.TVAOOZ!fc 

FOIITV U <1U.A f<S JU£ W VHL), IITi 111 “,l renso.«bl<: exp -. ces, .hull b paid to the * » Perat)r' whor>ftr appreheud l;Vt r to at my plants non in Henrico c-m-ty, nbtut iw.. bvlow the New Bmlges, or secure for n |a the e y or Hejt.nmnfl, a negro nnui named ^ ian.tel and a 
growoimm named .Sne^-il,. ,f„r„{ r u-loag-,* ,0 the luttrr iny tjeig'ibor, Wili ani Harwood. 

h 
Manuel .s about rw nty-tour years rt ngm about five f'-etfour orf.ve in. „c* high, broad sfiortk r, d iiu,l wed lorrr.ed. His laeo «, «!„„,, Hat and broad, his mouth \ 

wale, bis eve mt-ll.jpirit, sud hf.t v ie soft 11.. i.ni onh,. forehead ju-t b-lowU-e h .ir, a red h. ‘h ccdo'ol spot, w hirl, looks like a mole, but wm tcraxiooed t understand, by a blow recently g bv 0:.- ot lrS f’-| low servants. 1 he mark will proM.ly u mr.i-, sf(t-r the skin ims ivgmned us nMf-n xl e-,(ur. He carried 1 xvitli bun some old clo'iirs, ol which i j: ,.t tl,.' trek-! ouly mal a new suit v, l,i .1. |u bail fete,- „oi-n it in n.t 1 lie nt a-mm oongisted nf a ci 
-pur., the fifliny of black and white woo’ «it riHtal liutoiu, the wie.lo mt of blue vl a ti. thek horn buttons; t> pnntidounddf Wbih 
tens like ihom-or the coat. ! •* iii T 1 >5 J.m 
all rxr.i-nci s ifl e -lom isspptwI.eK,; ■“ 

Siu-kv is a sbr.rt ... .. 
y.a.sof P?,-. «b istie vijhoi .V-. 
mu. KT,.! IS pro!,:.! ly uvl, at i.\i own’ 
Understand, a hint y I.:*,:*:.!** thin f..\- 

CO.-.,„ ^ .1 t .r-:. .• cl.::> I,-., io-. t! t: p .-,h 
.77’ “ 7‘ !w',!,w ” v '''*"• ■'*» tcir hcl.nd the 

I front tei.Hi, and has u v. r mlr ! j, .i,a.,.t otl h. r n-rh'. ur-.i. b .• luv! hu k W,i.\t, Wa .k shawl U 
* gown strip d ,.,» LLe. I „ili e.,e P.15 if 

[ *Sr iib.ru ij apiucUMu:; 6 * »*•» “ 
A’ ... ti. I i"c trifln Noi djurhln-rlrir.d Marine— *‘,’«ky v h„: , a. d ... di.tl, ix 

U-,.. C K.chi,.*,! ...,d M.noheM 
“ 

i' J 
*, n,Y "U .oo and Iti...,a 

v°7 vo n 7." *1,,s **••'" to g.t u> 
'!•" ’J1, r. l,’nlbea*nl liis wit; we hotli Wltlilll ten in..I a v,r to If ;.w 

V , r ,1 If 7, GDO: 1?AY» | Asi.fit ld, Hen. ico Count1,2 Llk C.'iuhei 8. A T 

50 DOLLARS JJKWA’KD 
~ 

v”n> rffMl‘ ZV0 .-at p,;, t -.bur.r, r >11 flu. ^.'tn Nfivcitijtr, n i« cri>i> o* iho 36:h V b. . ifaiitry, l.j the ....... oi o*„. v, Kht »»,-a he 

Irv.m appcaj-imco I >h» 'Miunge-hito u. hr a nilor ,J\ 
%/n?~ 5 ?' V light rorrV:\- 10.. hire ry.., ai d ligh hair, rather of a sa.v I, no vi. hl.- f. rl, mnrtMTbat I k.-oV of, except hts'm der l,„ projects wnsaJcnbor bevoid his ,.p„*r, o* Mioo,d .chap, hy thr pr.- it of ih« gh.»v. as i,e u remark-,, tljr for.d of grog Tl.vlon when he ibss-iud, h ch.i. hs% rich as sailor* pi.r.Ily wear, an <AJ ,.rcv 0(Mt with the tail I-oWmI, a Co*:*.. n.Clo ihirr, cL ok cotton M.n.seis, oonn.it woolen vs-ks, and )rwher Smr.- .WrirJ. I hi rnd.r-nod that he enlist d ,wo orthreatm <s f rrv^isrttrhls cn'isthic vitl, i, g nin e Own pi o' cMethat he l.r.» nia.le tcw .ixlx >7, ,f,.|ir > 
•rd i» A he vih attempt to i,„. f)x,. li fm , XvP. merit hC4in-f.„ which Flop, |ll4. ^ 

spt H. V 1)r..., s «. nichrtrfa.il, .,r „* ,|„r officer xn the t. 8 * —It ... 
r 

T.ef,t their ecu i. try andred ro ,, 7,1 oi’ff, 
FVrrrehrr P. 

^ * * X V S **l 
QJ 'M-FditnrofU.r V,..,. Ik it., Jo rrr, 
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